Analysis of milk leukocyte differential measures for use in management practices for decreased mastitis incidence.
The aim of this study was to assess the usefulness of measures derived from milk leukocyte differential (MLD) in practices that improve fresh cow mastitis monitoring and decrease mastitis incidence. Quarter milk samples were collected from Holstein and Jersey cows on d 4 and 11 postcalving. Samples were analyzed using MLD, whereby cell counts and quarter infection diagnosis were obtained. Measures derived from MLD included cell scores (total leukocyte, neutrophil, macrophage, and lymphocyte scores), cell proportions (neutrophil, macrophage, and lymphocyte percentages), cell thresholds (total leukocyte, neutrophil, macrophage, and lymphocyte thresholds), and MLD diagnosis at different threshold settings (A, B, and C). Microbiological culturing of milk samples was used to determine infection status to compare the MLD diagnosis and serve as an indicator of infection. Measures derived from the microbiological analysis included occurrence of major pathogens, minor pathogens, and infection. Data analysis was based on a linear mixed model, which was used on all measures for the estimation of the fixed effects of breed, lactation number, day of sample collection, time of sampling, and quarter location, and the random effects of animal and week of sampling. All the fixed effects studied were significant for one or more of the analyzed measures. The results of this study showed that MLD-derived measures justify further study on their use for management practices for mastitis screening and prevention in early lactation.